Any Starter of Your Choice

Any main course of your choice
These dishes are cooked & served in a traditional style,
unchanged for hundreds of years from Baltistan. All Balti’s
are recommended with nan bread

* Onion bhaji, shami kebab & seekh kebab
Mixed Kebab (G/D)

**

served with salad

Seekh Kebab (D)
* Tender
minced meat with onions, herbs, fresh
coriander & green chillies cooked over charcoal grill

* Chicken wings spiced in yoghurt marinade with

*

Chicken Wings (3) (G/D)

special spices cooked over charcoal grill

Meat Samosa (G/D)
* Minced
meat, herbs, spices filled into triangular
shaped pastry and deep fried

* Fine chicken mince mixed with traditional spices
Chicken Shami Kebab (G/D)

*
*

Chicken Tikka Masala (G/D)

Chicken breast marinated in yoghurt, herbs and spices,
cooked over a charcoal grill & then finally pot roasted with
ginger, garlic, onions & tomatoes with a sprinkling of coriander

Meat Tikka Masala (G/D)

Tender Meat marinated in yoghurt, herbs and spices, cooked
over a charcoal grill & then finally pot roasted with ginger,
garlic, onions & tomatoes with a sprinkling of coriander

Pardesi Dishes
Tender meat or chicken cooked in a rich sauce using mushrooms
and spinach, garnished with coriander

Chicken Tikka Makhani (G/D/M)

Chicken cooked with butter, single cream, cheese
traditional light herbs and spices. It’s rich, creamy and cheese

before being deep fried

Keema Balti
* * Chicken
**
Tender chicken (leg) mince cooked with fresh ginger, onions
& tomatoes with green chillies for a unique Baltistan taste

* * Tender chicken cooked with fresh ginger, onions & tomatoes * *
with green chillies for a unique Baltistan taste
**
Balti
* * Meat
Tender succulent meat cooked with fresh ginger, garlic,
Chicken Balti

onions, tomatoes and chillies to give a general balti taste

Balti
* * Keema
Cooked as above but with mince meat
Meat Balti
* * Mix
a Combination of tender chicken, meat & keema

cooked with fresh ginger, garlic, onions, tomatoes
& chillies to give a general balti taste

Chicken Pakora (G)
* Spiced
chicken pieces deep fried in a spicy batter
Chicken Rolls (G/D)
* Specially prepared deep fried

* Fine chicken mince mixed with traditional spices
**
Onion & Potato Bhaji (G/D)

* Traditional cheese dipped in

batter & deep fried. Served with fresh salad

* Mushrooms coated with a spicy batter
Mushroom Pakora (G)

& deep fried. Served with fresh salad

Vegetable Rolls (G/D)
* Specially
prepared vegetables deep fried
in a pastry roll

Traditional popular dish made with
specially cooked basmati rice,
served with curry sauce &
salad (inclusive with sundry)

Biryani
* * Chicken
Meat Biryani
**

Balti Daal Tarka

Lentils pot roasted with fresh
herbs & spices & finally garnished
with fried garlic

Balti Bombay Potatoes

One of our chef’s specialities - unique

Balti Aloo & Mushrooms
A traditional vegetable balti with potatoes and mushrooms
cooked with selected spices, ginger, garlic, onions &
tomatoes, garnished with methi & coriander

Balti Mixed Vegetable
Mixed fresh vegetables cooked with fresh ingredients to an
authentic balti recipe and garnished with coriander

Vegetable Biryani
Traditionally cooked with vegetables, made with basmati rice,
Served with curry sauce & salad (inclusive with sundry)

sub-continent, cooked in a rich dry sauce

cooked over charcoal grill

Paneer Pakora (D)

**

Fresh mushrooms cooked in traditional
herbs, spices & cheese

Karahi Gosht
* * The
most popular dish throughout the Pakistan

Chicken Seekh Kebab (G/D)

and served with a side salad

**

Balti Mushroom Paneer (D)

All these dishes are cooked in traditional Kashmiri style in a
thick, rich, dry sauce, using green chillies, blend of spices,
garnished with lemon and fresh coriander

chicken in a pastry roll

* Onion deep fried in a spicy batter

*

*
*
*
**
**
*

Chicken Tikka & Garlic Balti (G/D)

Diced chicken pieces, marinated in yoghurt, herbs and spices,
cooked over charcoal and finally roasted in a balti using fresh
ingredients and a large helping of garlic

Chicken & Potato Balti
Tender chicken cooked with baby potatoes,
garnished with coriander

Chicken Tikka & Keema Balti (G/D)
Diced chicken marinated in yoghurt, pot roasted with minced
meat, ginger, garlic, selected herbs and spices to create a
mouth watering dish. Highly recommended

Chicken & Spinach Balti
A very traditional combination of tender chicken & spinach
cooked with carefully chosen delicate spices

Chicken & Chilli Balti
A hot & fiery balti cooked with peppers & green chillies,
garnished with coriander

Meat & Spinach Balti
A very traditional combination of tender meat & spinach
cooked with carefully chosen delicate spices

Meat & Ginger Balti
Tender meat cooked in the traditional balti method with
a generous portion of fresh & fried ginger

Delicious mouth watering curries - all available in either

CHICKEN, MEAT, KEEMA, PRAWNS or VEGETABLES
Make your choice...

**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**

Dopiaza Traditional curry prepared with onions
Dhansak Persian style curry with a sweet & sour taste
made with pineapple and lentils

Korma Cooked with single cream, coconut & sugar
to create a mild & creamy taste (very mild) (N/D/M)
Rogan Josh A dish prepared in a rich sauce using
tomatoes & garnished with fresh coriander

Karahi Chicken
* * Same
as above but cooked with tender chicken
Chicken / Meat Masala Desi
* * Chicken breast or meat pot roasted with ginger, garlic,
onions & tomatoes with a sprinkling of coriander

Karahi Bindi Gosht
* * Meat
& okra cooked with onions, peppers,
& tomatoes with Lala’s special spices

* * Chicken mince & spinach cooked with onions, peppers
Karahi Chicken Keema & Spinach

& tomatoes with Lala’s special spices

ANY SUNDRY OF YOUR CHOICE

Madras / Vindaloo Choice of two hot dishes cooked
with chillies for a taste to be remembered

Pasanda A medium creamy dish with exotic spices

added to it’s flavour with a hint of cheese
& single cream (very mild) (D/M)
Bhuna A combination of spices, fresh coriander &
tomatoes fried together to provide a dish of medium
strength & a rather dry consistency

Pathia Prepared to give you a sour & hot taste from its
blend of spices with a touch of ginger, garlic, capsicum,
pineapple & lemon juice

(G/D/M)
Fried Rice
* * Nan
freshly baked from the * * Chapatti (3) (G)
* * Chips
tandoori oven
Garlic Nan (G/D/M) * *
* * Pilau Rice
* * Boiled Rice
**
* COFFEE OR TEA (D/M)

Take advantage of our fantastic
(Offers applies Sun to Thurs: 5pm to 8pm
Friday & Saturday: 5pm - 7pm)
1

Any Main Course of Your Choice

2

Any Sundry of Your Choice

Check the Colour for
Two Course Meal

*
*

Four Course Meal

ONLY £8.95 PER HEAD

Take advantage of our fantastic
(Offers applies Sun to Thurs: 5pm to 8pm
Friday & Saturday: 5pm - 7pm)
1

Any starter of Your Choice

2

Any Main Course of Your Choice

3

Any Sundry of Your Choice

4

Coffee or Tea

ONLY £11.95 PER HEAD

Please Note: To be entitled to the course meal you
have to order from this menu. Anything which is not from
this menu will not make you elegible for the special offer.
Anything ordered from the A La Carte menu will be
charged at full price.
Thank you.
The Management

